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There was a Chowan Senior of 1920, who had

a

Dream.

In this dream, behold she stood before the old gate of

was in the Early Days,
Flaming Figures.
it

"Who

as early as 1867.

And

College, even as

saw three

are you?" said the Senior.

"We

are," they replied, "the Pioneer Virtues

And

the one

And

the second,

And

the third,

Then

Chowan

lo before the gate she

who had

a

who was Full-Armed and

who was

which have made Chowan

calm brow and the Eye of a Seer

of a

am

said, "I

of Heroic Mien, said "I

Tender and Noble countenance, said "I

said the Senior in Great Admiration. "I realize that

possible."

Vision."

am
am

Courage."
Loyalty."

you have made Chowan

possible."

But even

And

as she spoke the figures

seemed

to cloud into a mist before her eyes.

in a twinkling there stood in their place three

fashion of Olden Times, even as far back as 1867.

Young Girls, dressed in
And they smiled upon

the
the

Senior of 1930, and then turned to enter the Old Gate by the Swinging Door in the
middle.

you could tell me much about
you possess the three Pioneer Virtues
which made it possible, and that you could give me a new understanding and a
better love for Old ChoAvan, since you knew and loved it long before I did."
But the Senior

the

first

said,

"Please stop.

days of Our College, for I

I feel that

feel that

And

they smiled again, and one of them said, "Ask us about

And

lo

the Senior

But she did ask them about
three dear Old Ladies.

And

it.
it

this Inspiration

it

girls

a pleasure to talk to

being once more in a Dream.

And from

were now
them of their
was theirs. It was

She found that the three young

was more than

College Days, and to glimpse the Intellect and the Spirit that
like

it."

awoke from the Dream.

was decided that

—

With reverence and

affection

we dedicate this

Chowanoka to the three
graduates of Chowan College

1930 edition of the
oldest living

MRS. T. G.
who was Dora Askew,

MRS.

who was

May

J.

VANN

Betty Mitchell, of the class of 1869

MRS.
who was

T.

WOOD
of the class of 1867

C.

W. MITCHELL

Pauline Mitchell, of the class of 1869

we, and those

worthy to follow

after

and our influence not
in gentleness,

who

follow after us, be

them, and may our
fall

lives

too far short of theirs

and strength, and cheer, in Vision,

and Courage, and Loyalty.

I

I hope that the dear girls ot the class of 1930 will never lose their
vision of the highest things. It was that which led us to Old Chowan
in those far-off Pioneer days. It has never left us. May it never leave
these newest alumnae.
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MRS.

VANN

MRS. MITCHELL

May

the Class of 1930 not only see but
the courage to follow the vision
College holds before them.
That took courage in those earliest days.
I am sure it still takes courage.

have
that

Chowan

That the

my

girls

of

1930

may

be

loyal

that they may stand by
and go on with the start
they have made, and that their Alma
Mater may stand, and go forward, witli
is

their

them.

wish,

vision,

The Senior was particularly eager to hear of the Activities these Dear Old Ladies
had participated in when at Chowan. She guessed from only a Brief Contact with
their sweet and loyal natures that whatever the Form of Said Activities might
have Been, they had been entered into with Fervor and carried on with Enthusiasm,
She knew that such things did much to
that there had been much joy in them.
Round Out their lives while Knowledge was being instilled into their Minds. For
these lives crowned with years, bespoke wholesomeness and broad sympathies.
These were Shining Personalities which gave forth nnicli radiance in their sphere.
What were the Pioneer Doings at Old Chowan that had contributed thereto? The
Senior wondered just what shape these early Student Activities took, as far back
as 1867.

But behold

it

seemed that the Outstanding Characteristic of the same was that

they were Extremely Simple, and that there were very
listened with mingled

to the Descriptions that the

Those

far-off

of Today.

of

Them.

The Senior

Old Ladies gave.

Days seemed very

But perhaps those Few

Many

Few

Astonishment and Amusement, but with a deepening interest

strange, drcam-likc indeed.

Plea.sures of

Olden Times were as much enjoyed as the
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"Well," said Mrs. Mitchell reminiscently, "we were very young then, when

were

Chowan, and

at

enjoyed

and loved

it,

"There

isn't

it,

mucli to

we appreciated

don't suppose

I

I

know

we

as

it

we

But we

should.

that."

tell," said ili-s.

Vann, smiling, "except that we enjoyed our

lessons ever so nnicli, and always loved our teachers."

The simplicity
Wood.

"What
any

did

of their statements

we do

^

Why, we

literai-y societies ihen.

was both amplified and emphasized by Mrs.

studied, and had our classes.

— No,

we

didn't have

any

—No, we didn't

have

We

went

Y. P. U. work.

B.

Yes, sometimes we went dowiil(j\\ii other times.
Tliere was
we could get sodas. Athletics^ Oh, no. Xot like you have now.
What fun did we have? Well, we had our friends, ;nid our folks would send us
things from home, things to eat nminly. We always liked that. Wasn't the college
food good? Oil, 1 guess so, but \\c didn't think so at that time. You know college
girls.
We were always hungry. Ob, yes, we were always sim))ly perishing. So it
was nice to have these feasts in our rooms witli our friends, after we got our boxes
fo cimrcli

a

on Sunday.

—

<lrug store,

from home."

"Did we enjoy our friends?

Oh,

Why,

you suppose?

did

we do

Well, I

"Yes, indeed, the

.sleep

Brown Lady

Ah, I thought you'd be interested
and
dic(l.

it

was
Xo,

must not

tell

believe

her name.

hear that.

But

who
1

call

them

heard that word.

a treat,

right while I

little

things for

of cotirse."

was

in

school.

Yes, I graduated in the year 1867,
later

appeared as the Brown Lady

I'enu-niber

it

family could wii come after the body for several days.

was held

I've

That was

story happened

to

—Who were they?

What do you

loved them, and did

with them.

that spring term that the girl
I

don't

Why, we

for our darlings?

them, and sometimes we got to

together, just talking

Especially our darlings.

\erv best friends, the ones we loved the most.

<iur

(_'rus

What

we had good times

yes,

with them and visiting in their rooms.

was bad weather and her

A

little

funeral service

was one of President McDowell's (Miss Eunice's
father) older daughters who suggested that they dress the girl in her brown dress,
just one of her good dresses, so she would look more natural fo her mother."
at

the college.

It

"You say

it's all

But they

wevp. interesting, those

simplicity.

so interesting?

But

really I haven't told

you anything

—

Pioneer Doings, just because of their delightful

%

%
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And lo
As the Senior dreamed she realized that the Scene in which the Pioneers
Chowan Carried On their Simple Activities was still unmarred. Improvement
!

of

had served only to enhance its Traditional Beauty. She realized that we have all
they had and our Many Improvements also. The Senior recognized these Antique
The same Old
touches which have given Chowan so much of Charm and Grace.
Trees still stand, and the shrubbery, much of it, remains undisturbed since ISGT.

The Grand

old

Piano and the Rare old Tables which have stood on the Parlor
They seem to hold volumes of rich lore in

for so long remain in their places.
their

fine

old depths.

new modern designs

The deep wooded

The Yellow

in silver
hill

with

Ivories

still

ring out true tones, and

its

Majestic Pine and Beech and a quiet

remain untouched by man's hand.

The swinging wooden gate

— shutting

between the driveway and nature's woods

would change them.

And

many

and pottery grace the Old Tables.

as the Senior

out, as

it

still

little

ravine

stands guard

were, everything that

lit

walked through the unjiretentious gate, she

seemed to feel herself in the world of 1867. And she was glad that these scenes
had remained Unchanged. The connecting link between these Pioneer Spirits and
herself se;emed stronger as she realized that their setting was also hers.

i
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And

the Senior

Lad given her

tlioiiglit

woulil be PlcasMiit that after the three old Ladies

it

this lievelation of the Past, tliey should Visit

So the

a Revelation of the Present.

And

lievelation

a

it

was indeed!

It

Chowan and

receive

was arranged.

visit

seemed as

if

Dream

the

continued, save

was taken hy the Oldest Alumna, who, a school girl once
more, saw the Thi'ee Flaming Figures of thi' Pioneer N'ii-tin's.
And she who had a

that the Senior's jihiee

calm brow and the eye of a seer rent aside
Glowing Vision of the Chowan of 1930.

I

be Veil of the Years and showed a

The Oldest Alumiui was most interested in the l*ers(]iinel
who liii|uirted Knowle<Igv and those who sat at their

I

of the ('oUege,

those
]•

.Vnd the

first

were noble and strong of

under them were

sat

many more

Interests and Potentialities

I

is

namely

to say, the

and the Students.

'acuity

who

feet, that

than

and head and hand.

heai't
in the

And

they

Early Days, and were of Varied

and Ages.

them were Somewhat Tender, and Timid, and, as the woidd
would say, Unsophisticated, Init they had a mind to work. And she who I'alled
herself Vision was tlu' light unto their eyes and ihe bim]i unto their feet.

The youngest

The

next

conquer.

(jf

of

those

who

sat

were more

(^'om|iose<l an<l

An<l tipon their shields was emblazoned the

a mind to hght and to
emblem of her who calhcl

had

herself Courage.

And

again, there were

tainment.

still

others

who

Soberness and Seriousness had

sat
b(

and awaited the time of their At-

en adde(l id their

]iorti(in.

And

the

influence of the tender and nolde-conntenani-ed Loyalty was upon them.
Miireovei', ihe wise ones

of the land, for those
lint

those
it

waxed exceedingly glad
sat undei' tlieni wi re

as they

expounded the learning

eager to be

filled.

Alumna remai'ked above everything was that they All,
who taught and those who learned in ibis .Modern Age, were Comrades. And
what

the

Oldest

was Something delightful

between them.

I

9-

Twenty-two

il

who

to

behold

the

Fellowship

and

tlii'

Understanding

Poarb

of ^bministration

Mr. W. B. Edwakds
Miss Valerie M. Sohaible

President
Secretary to Faculty. Dean, and Registrar

Miss Eixice MiDowell

Dean of Wome7i. and Lihrnrifni
Bursar and Secretary to the President
Secretary to the himt

Mrs. Johx M. Seweix

Miss Jemmie Bexton
Miss Liccie Payne
Mrs. Mattie Taylor
Miss Lou Williford
Dk. L. M. Futrell
Mk. J. G. Liverman

Dietitian
Assistant Dietitian

Nurse
College Physician
Superintendent of (hounds

JfaruUp

for

1929=30

i

Miss Blanche Banta
A.B..

Ml!.

Mark

German and Latin

Genrsi'tnwn College: A.M..

Columbia

University

Benyunes

J.

Conservatory,

Miisicil

Orchestra and Instrumental

*
^

Psychology and Education

^

Malaga, Spain

Miss Jane B. Browx
A.B.,

Dr.

George

Wasliington

University;

A.M.,

Columliia

University

W. R. Birreix

Bible and Greek

A.M.. University of Seattle; D.D., and Litt.D., Lanier University

Miss Bertha L. Carroll
A.B.,

English

Meredith College; A.M.. Cornell University

Miss Forrest DbLano

Voice and Theoretical

B.Mus.. Kno.\ Conservatory; Pupil of Margaret Lawson Mulford

Miss Willie D. Halsell
A.B.,

Mississijjpi

Miss Sarah
A,B..

P.

State

Student

of

.lane

E.

PetersoTi

History and Political Science
College

for

Women;

A.H..

Vanderbilt University

Kelly

A.M., Greenville

Science
Woman's

College;

University

of

Miss Virginia Martin
A.B..

;

Chowan

Georgia

Instructor

in

French and Education

College

Miss Inez Matthews
B.S.,

Piano

Piano Diploma. Chowan College; Peahody Conservatory

Home Economics

Miss Liccie Payne
B.S..

Georgia College for

Women;

A.M.,

George Peabody College for Teachers

Miss Valerie M. Sciiairuc
A.B..

Mathematics

Coker College; A.M.. University of North

Carolina;

Miss Irene V. Ulmer
Curry S.hool

A,B.,

E.

Carolina

Expression and Physical Education

Instructor

in

Art

University

Whitney

Adrian College;

.South

Student of Robert N. Hiskman: .Student of Mrs. E. C. Lounsbury

of Expression;

Mrs. E. B. V.wohan
Chowan College; Columbia

Miss Maky

University of

:

A.M.,

University

of

Michigan

French and Spanish

%

]\[i{.

W.

B.

EmvARDs

President

Twenty-four

%

\

%

Miss Valerie M. Schaible

Dean

Twenty-five
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Miss Eunice

Dean

of

McDowell
Women

Miss Blanche

S.

Banta, M.A.

Shelbyville,

Ky.

German and Latin

Prof.

Mark

J.

Bf.nyunes

Murfreesboro, N. C.
Orchestra and Instrumental

Miss Jane

'^

B.

Bruwn, M.A.

Washington, D.

C.

Psycholoyy and Education

Dr.

W.

R.

BuRRF.t.r.,

Murfiee.sboro,

D.D., Litt.I).

N. C.

Bible and Greek

Miss Bertha

M.A.

L. Cahroll.

Winterville,

N.

C.

Enalish

^r

^
Miss Forrest

Dfi.a.vo,

Kewanee,
Voice anil

Miss

Wii.i.iE

Itta

History

and

B.M.

111,

Theoretical

D. H.u.sEi.r,, M.A.

Bena. Miss.
Political

Sciemc

Twenty-seven

^^^^^^^^^
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Miss Sarah

P.

Kelly, M.A.

Darlington,

C.

S.

Scie7>ce

Miss Virginia Martin.

B.A.

North Emporia. Va.
Iiistnirtor Freiirh

Miss

Ink/.

and EiJuvutlon

Matthews.

Windsor, N.

B.S.

C.

Piano

Miss

Liccie

Payxe.

M.A.

Clermont, Ga.

Home Economics

.Miss

Valerie M. Sciiaible, M.A.
Hartsville. S. C.

Mathematics

Miss Irene V. Ulmer, B.E.
Savannah, Ga.

^r

^

E.fiiycss-ioii

Mrs. E.

ami Physical Education

B.

Vaighax. B.A.

Murfreesboro, N. C.
Instructor

in

Art

Mlss Mary E. Whitney. M.A.
Indianapolis, Ind.
fioiiiance

Lanc/uagcs

S

;;

Junior ;^ong
I cannot wrifi' a put'ni
I cauiiot sing a song

But

there's one thing

Praise the Class of
I praise

it

for

I praise

it

for

Yes, praise

its

Praise the Class of
It
I'll

is

to nie a

cherish

Help

it

ill)

day

all

Inni;-;

pi-csent

its

j)ast

long as

it

an

I

'JJl.

—

lireatli shall in

nie last.

'31.

guiding star;
forever.

one, classmates, to sprcai

Praise the Cla.ss of

its

fame the wmdil

over.

';il.

Myktle Jenkins.

%

Twenty-nine
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3muoi Class

(Officers

Ai;xKs Lassiter
FLcrHKxc K
(iKHTiu'iiE

Mary

I

Vice

Wakii

WiLLiK D. Halsell

Thirty

President
Secretari/

"VVhiti'ield

lIiL.MA
Mis.s

President

Bkxthall
Stexceu

Treajiurer

Tea

III II nil

Faculh/

M a no

1/1'

Ad riser

I

Florexce Bexth.vll

!

Rich Square,

I

JIaky

N. C.

Chaney

Crantord. N.

I

J.

I
A.NTIOXETTE

DAKDE.V

Como. N.

I

C.

Hazel Edwards
Red Oak. N.

C.

I
Elizabeth Fitchett
Sunbury, N.

I

C.

FiiANiES Fleetwood

I

Severn, N. C.

Ai-UE Harris
Seaboard, N. C.

JIyktle

Jexkixs

Potecasl,

N.

C.

I

Agnes Lassiter
Rich Square, N. C.

Thirty-two

^optomore

^oem

Class;

PAST
We
We

were freshmen

worked

year

last

all

and won

liard

diir i^oal.

Our [larciifs held us iu<isl dear,
As pareuts did in days of old.

PKESENT
And now we

We
We
We

are sophomores

work hard
see

if,

will

hear

to

do the same.

it,

and know

always win the game.

FUTURE
Oh, how we long for

To show

tiu'

Avorld

tho.se

We'll do our hest along

To

1^

I

Thirty-four

days

what we
life's

are,

way,

spread our fame both near and far.

^opfjoniorc Class! Officers
Catherine Tl-knek

President

Jemmie Benton
Maggie Boone
Mary Stanley
Miss Valerie M. Schaible
:

Vice President
Secretary

Treasurer
FacuUij Adviser

I

Jejimie

Bexton

T iipical Sophomore

Thirty-six

RACUKI,

Al.lililTTON

DoKQTHY Askew
Jemmie Bextox
Alma Belch

Boone
Lyda Jaxe Brooks

MAiiGiE

estelle coley
AnniE Mae Cooke

D(ik(jtiiv Ci:aiii)Ock

TiiKKKSA Davis

Francks Fk.hgi'Son
Helen Flythe

^

Thirty-eight

Myra Gi.oveb
Edna E.vri.e

Harret.l

Myrtle Hiiff
Alice Miller

\l

JfresJjman $ep
(Tune:

^

"Jingle Bells'")

rroslimau Class! Freshman Class! always in the lead.
For you see each one of lis tries her best to please.
We're never rough, we're never tough.
We're always (jnite the same.
Ijut iic\ci-liiilcss \M' must confess wc like uur
Vcshiiian name.
I-

Hear

we pledge nui- best to you.
nur might to prove that we are true.
We'll always work, and never shirk.
We'll do the best we ean.
And tell tlu' world that dear Chowan is the best sehool in the land.
l)ear ('lidwaii!

For

VDii we'll \\(ii-k

('iidwaii!

with

all

^

Class; of '33
^

Wc'i'i

And

the (dass of thirty-three,

j'ust

a

wee

bit

bright you must admit,

Just a lively bunch you see.
And we are very sure to make a

hit.

When Chowan Freshman we became

We

^

meet ea(di eare with just a grin,
And soon wide-spread became our fame.
But everyone remembers how, at first, she's been.
tried to

And
our Chowan Mother dear.
We know no other college in the land
Would steer us through our Freshman year
And leave us such a bright and jolly band.
We love our teachers every one.
Although they give us twenty pages at a time,
Everyday we have our little fun,
Whiidi thev think sometimes to be quite a crime;

Thanks

^

to

But

We

are working, working hard
take the Sophomores' high place,
They'd better hurry, get on guard.
For we're right here to run them quite a race;
Shakespeare says, "a candle small
Send.s far into the world its tiny beam,"
And We'll be ready at every call,
HoAvever truely verdant we may seem.

To some day

I

%

jFreiSfjman Class (IDfficers

Hannah Mae Clinard
Doris Lawrence

Rhodes Holder
Mary Mills
Miss Forrest DeLano

President
Vice President
....Secretary

Treasurer
Faculty Adviser

Forty-one

Doris Lawhence
Mary Mills

Maywood Modlin
Cathaline Myers

Same

Mi'Keei.

Eunice Oveubv
Marguerite Pav.xe

Forty-four

Mary Pierce
Nellie Sample

Mary Seymour

AxNA

Spiers

Fa.N.N IE Stephenson

Jay White
Martha Williams

And

sceiiird

it

showed hrr the

the Drciiiii

tli;if

Pi'i-sinmrl

(if

tlic

iif

Oldcsi

llic

('h(i\v;iii

iif

Aliiiiiiia

And

cdiit imic(l.

\'isiiiii

and Students who

the Faculty

I'.I.'SO,

were ('uniradcs, in Action.
Hut

when

h<'h(dil

tiicrc wci-c

AV.U'shipiiers of the Ideal of

And

^

a

different Activities than in the Pioneer

)'iiiiiii/

for these

(lirl.

All-Aronnd

I

Young

)evcloiinient.

id'

Dehate, and of

Iv\|iiis:tion,

and of l)raniatic endeavor.

they were not content with the use of the lauiiuage of their

alone,

Times

Girls were Enthusiastic

they also deli.uhlcd their souls and whelled iheir int(dlects in Yerhal Man-

ner thronjih the uieclium

And

more

far

Alumna was

the Ohlest

lint

own

land

iiali\e

exercised their ^"elsatility in the Mani|iuhition of the tongues

id'

other

lands.

Xiir wei'e they

unmindfid

of the aesllictic

Art. and Music, and

ful held their ]n-ii|ier jdaces in the lives of those

E\en

so

were ihey ei|ually active

in aci|ua inting

Joys of things Spiidtiud, Yes, verily

tliis

\\

all

things Heauli-

ho were congregated there.

Wisdom and

themselves with the

side of

their mitures

waxed

strougi'st

and held sway over the doings of their hands and the workings of their minds.
.\nil

out of this there grew

a

vSystem of Uovernnu'nt

worked Together for the good

As ihey woi-ked

id'

so did ihey [day.

The same

was among them as they strove for the

Comhat.

It

.\nd they
cliildi'en

all

]ilace of

spirit of

Fairness and

(

'oiiperatioii

iirominence on the held of .Vthletic

could not he said of them that they wei-e physically unfit.

who saw and
So often

as

Keuuirk, and advisedly

who were

Forty-six

^Vnd they

were not ashamed of the accomplishments of their

heai'd

for frei|Uently did these acipliring ones giM' to the I'ress record of their

activities.

those

among them.

the others of them.

these

things were Spread

so, ujion

.Vhroad

did

the Merit of them, as well as

the authors thereof.

those

who knew

upon the merit

of

The Club is without form: it has no officers and no fixed nieuibersiiiii, and the
attendance varies. Anyone teacher or student who will read to the assembled
group something Avhieh she has written is privileged to attend a meeting. Essays,
poems, stories, plays, diaries, autobiographical chapters, letters, editorials, news
accounts, and translations from classical and modern languages are presented.
The Club intends to encourage voluntary writing and to provide an appreciative
audience for those members of the College community who write spontaneously.
Members of the
It does not analyze or criticize except in a very informal way.
Club are not trying to teach each other; they are trying to find out whether they
can interest each other.

—

—

Among

those attending one or

more meetings

Alma Belch
Jessie

Helen

ISi-lch

Miss Carroll
Addie Mae Cooke
Edna Earle Harrell

this year are:

Mildred Hintou
Isla Poole
ISTellie

Mary

Sample
Stanley

Miss Whitney

%

^

PHOrOeRAPMlC MAWAOEK

Mafu LouMartivv
ADVERTISING KIAKAGfR.

Chowanoka Staff Officeks

Cliotijnninn

*
s

Myhtle Huff

MiLDKEU Pipkin

JUANITA ViCK

ViKciNiA Stanley

Jessie

Eva

Helen Bel(

Ho(;(iAKi)

AciNKs White
HlL.MA Wakii

I

^taff illembers

T HELM A Freeman
MaYISKLLE HONEYCITT
AniiiE

Mak Cooke

SaIMK ^^('KEEL

Alice Hakkls

Fifty-two

!!

^latfjenian

^ong

Raise a song of exultation,
Alatheiiiaiis,

proudly we

up her royal banner,
Bidding all the world to see.
Alathenians, truth and honor
Alathenians, worth and power,
Lift

We, her

loyal daughters.

Sing aloud her praise.

%

Alathenians

None

so true to

JSTone so

Alma Mater,

quiek to heed her

call,

Ever Mindful of her welfare.
Loyal daughters one and all.
Alathenians, truth and honor,
Alathenians, worth and power.
So in singing Alma Mater's praise

We

hold her

memory

Alathenians

dear.

%

^

Rachel Albrittox
Gay Stephenson
Thelma Freeman
Marion Woodard
EirJiA

Censor
Pianist
Critic

Doorlceeper

n

%

^latfjenian Hitcrarp ^ocietj)

^
Motto:

T-Fe (SeeZ:

Truth and Wisdom.

IsLA Poole

Maey Bkitton
Florence Benthall
Jemmie Benton

Coloes:

Yellov and Whita
President

Vice President

Secretary

Treasurer

^latf)fnian ^ocietp
JsLA Poole and Em.ma

Stephenson
Mary Stanley
F'axxie

23flj>

Gay Stephenson

^peafeers
Dehaters
Alternate

Reader

^lattjcnian i^ocietp iWarsb^ls
Thelma Freeman
Emma Gay Stephenson
Virginia Stanley
Fi.oren<'e

Benthali

Senior Marshal

Junior Marshal
Sniilinniorr

Marshal

Assistant J iinior Marshal

Fifty-eight

OrU OWN DEAR IJ'CALIAN
],nc;ili;iii,

Liic:ili;in, (lui'

^'(iiir clc:ir

Ydiii-

luiiiir

liri,i;|]t

Will shiiir

The

li^lit

fdiTvci-

liiilif

sfill

tlirou.nli

ydii

All, Lupaliaii,

have

dwii

l(i\c

Lncaliaii,

and

adoi'e.

sliiiiiiiu',

ages;

tlic

nivcii

Liicaliaii,

ilcjir

wr'U

will lirislitcii niir

diir

nwn drar

Vniii- dcni- iiaiiir f(i|-c\cr we'll

way.

l.iiraliaii,

hiyc and adnre.

i

^

Hucalian ^otittp^aii
Eva IIoooard

(Icnrral

Ji'ANiTA ViCK

Alice Miller

Critic

Literary Critic

LrciLLE Davis
-

Pianist

Doorkeeper

HucaUan ^ocietp 0Uittt^
Motto:

We

Mildred

IIi>fTON

MuJ,-i' Litjiil to

MoNTiNE Ward
Myrtle Jenkins
I.viiA Jane Bro(iks

Shine

Colors:

Green and White
Preside nt
...Vice

President

...Secretary

Treasurer

Sixty-one

mmmmmim^MMMM^^^^^

m

%

Hucfllian ^ocietp

Mary Lou

Martia- and Keba Mills

Nellie Sample

Myutle Huff

Sixty-two

Bap

^pcafecrs
Dchafcrs

AUcrn^tu
Eeadar

ilucalian ^ocietp jWarsfjals
Maybellb Honeycutt
EussELL

Senior Marshal

Wahd

Maggie Boone
Myktle Jenkins

Junior Marshal
Suplniiiiurr
;.

Assist an I

.1

Marshal

iminr Marshal

Lucille Davis

Eva Hoggard
Emma Gay Stephenson
Maggie Boone
Sixty-tour

President
V'ce President
Secretary
Treasurer

1^

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

COUNCIL

lit

^

Mildred

Hii\tox\

Jessie Helen Belch
Myrtle Jenkins

Estelle Coley

Mary Seymour

.

_

House President
Senior Representatire
Junior Br/ursmla/lne
Sophomore Br/insmlal ire
Freshman Erprcsniia/iee

iS^^&StJSsS^&S^SsMB^^l
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Council
RiiBA

Eva HorioARD
KiLMA Ward
Grace Stillman
Nellik Sample

Mary

ThKL.MA FRKKMAN...

Mills

Si:y.moub

7'ii«f

)'i

Srfnml V
Sm-pii
Chairniau Pn«t

Ch

.TussiE

Hklun

r,

11'.

.1.

l;ri,r,.i,nliilirr

Belch

Sriri,;- IS.uul I! rprrsmtiilii-e
BliNTHALL U. V. /'. V. Itrrri-srnhitin-

lAjf

Fldrenck

Lyla Jane Brooks ,Vw/.i///,« Hfluml Kriivrsrhlnlice
Fiimltn Advinfr
Miss ViRtiiMA Martin

1,

p. i. ^. m. Officers
Flokekce BexNthali.
Maybelle Honeycutt
HiLMA Ward
Frances Flythe
Emma Gay Stephenson

Maybelle Honeycutt
Jemmie Benton
Catherine Turner

-

As.s(iriatc

Ihrrclur
Srcrrlarij
Clidrislcr
I'laniat

Mnion
Gesace Stillman

Di reel or

-

-

Presibcntsf

Nell Lawrence
Eunice McDowell
Mattie Macon Norman
Edwards

i. im. ^. (Officers
Thelma Freeman
Maybelle Honeyc'utt
Grace Stillman
Lyda Jane Brooks

I
I

Sixty-eight

.President

Vice President
Secretary
-

Treasurer

^!je "Volunteer anb Hifc ^crbice
Jessie

Panb

Helen Belch

Grace Stillman
Audrey Parker
WiLLiA Parker
Miss Virginia Martin

President

Vice President
.....Secretary

and Treasurer
,

Pianist

Faculty Adviser

Plljlc
Rhodes Holder
Reba Mills
Dorothy Askew
Elizabeth Forbes
Margaret Kidu
Dr. Burrell

Raba

TarloI!

JosiE

I

Seventy

Anna

Spiers

Lyda Jane Brooks
Vivian Jenkins

Myra Glover
Maywood Modlin
Doris Lawrence

Carrie Askew
Mary Mills
Addie Mae Cooke

Alice Miixer
Christine Brett

Club
Myrtle Huff
Edna Earle Harrell
Martha Williams
Fannie Brown Harrell

Minnie Vinson
Helen Flythe
Aibey Barnes
Margv ekite Payne

Mae Bark ley

iWattematicS'^nence Club
J^AME

MatJirmatirfi-Science

Motto
FoWER

Club

/?"'
I!hii-l:-rj/i'il

Colors

Jll((cL-

Mary Britton
Grace Stillman
Magoie Boone
IIiLMA

Ward

Madeline Lanuston
Jtlia Downs
Olivia Williams

Marv StaiXley
Mary Whitfield
Reba Mills
Gertrude Spender
Mildred Taylor
Pauline Simons
Isla Poole

Hazle Edwards

ami

BSusan

Y el In in

%

^

Classical Clul)
Mart Lou Martin

President
Yice President
Secretary-Treasurer

Prances Ferguson
Faxnik Stephenson
Christine Britt
Margeaxna Carter
Antionette Darden
Frances Ferguson
Frances Fleetwood
Mildred Hinton

Myrtle Huff
Mary Lou M.ustin

M.usguerite Payne
Isla Poole
Alice Riddick

Faxme Stephenson
Eva Vinson
Montine Ward
Mlldbed Watson
Jay"

White

MOLLIE WiNBORNE
classes of Chowan College, in order td gain a more thorongh knowledge of
cnstoms, and language, to understand better the practical and cultural value
to interest their fellow students therein, have organized a Classical Club.
of this organization is Troianae and the motto is Per Asijera ad Meliora.

The Latin

Roman

life,

of Latin,

The name

and

Seventy-two

He
Motto:

Cercle Jfrancais

-A'oh/e.S'se OhVifje"

Colors:

Bleu. Wane, et rouge

Mary Stanley

PresMent

Lyda Jane Brooks
Eva Gary

yicg President
Secretary-Treasurer

The Cercle FrancaJs aims to be a group having real esprit cle corps, and to be the
rendez-vous of those who have a genuine interest in the raison d'etre of its organization,
that Is, the French language.
It is hoped that the work and the fellowship of the
Cercle will result in a greater degree of savoir faire and savoir vivre for each member,
or in other words that
of our motto:

we

shall all eventually

embody

at least in a

measure the

ideal

"Noblesse Oblige."

Seventy-three

:m^^^^^^aa^!^^^^a^^3^

mm
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nnniMiniiiini
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^

"El que siembra rrcoye."

MoTTi):

Eva
Jrr.iA

Colors:

Rojo

ij

amarUJn

HoGiiARD

President

Downs
HiFF

Vice President
Secretary-Treasurer

MviiTLF.

to gain more knowledge of the Spanish language,
discouraged we remember that no hay rosas sin
espinns and ta constancia hace miJat/ros. So we all look forward to being able some day
Then we
to speak, read, and write Spanish fluently as a result of our efforts together.
will be able to say el tin corona la ohra. and to realize more fully the significance of our
motto: "El que siembra recoge."

The aim

of the Sociedad

for saber es poder.

Hispanica

is

When we become

dramatic
Mary Myrtle Stanley
Myrtle Huff
Dorothy Lee Cbaddock
Jay White

Myrtle Huff
Miss Irene Ulmer

Clui)
President
Vice President

Secretary and Treasurer
Chairman Program Committee

Reporter
Sponsor

The Chowan College Dramatic Club has been very active (luring the year. It has
endeavored to encourage a love and appieciation of drama among its members. The
drama have also been studied.

correct interpretation and presentation of

(§lee Clui)
Mapemne Lanoston
Eva

HoG(iARi)

Emma Gay

Stephenson

MiLDHF-n Pipkin
Anna Spiers

Martha Bishop
Montaine Ward
Mary Seymoir
Frances Flythe

Mary Miij.s
Thelma Freeman
Mary Britton
Josie Mae Barki.ey
Mary Pierce
Mary Whitfield
Red A Mills
Jay White
Fannie Stephenson

ZvtUt

€iet Club

"To devote one's life t(i music,
to live, promoting refinement."

Is

Emma Gay Stkphensos
Eva Hoggaho
Mary Whitfield
Anna
Mary

Pre.'iident

-

Secretary
^....Treasurer

Spiers
Pierce

Mahy Whitfield
Eva HoGiiARD

Josie Mae Barkley
Mildred Pipkin
Montine Ward
Mary Mills
Emma Gay Stephenson Fannie Stephenson
Martha Bishop
Irene Syke,s
Jay White
Frances Fly'the
ESTELLE CoLEY

^

XoUTHA.Ml'TOX ClLB

Seventy-eight

— Co.M.MEKClAL

L'lLB

rr

iWasonic Club
Hdi DKK
Maistha AVilliam^
MVRA Glover
Cahhik Askew
lIoxTAiXE Ward
Mary C hanky
Ai.U'E Miller
VivLW Jenkins
Riiai)f;s

Raba Taylor
Mary Stanley

Eighty

Mary Mills
Jane Brooks
WiLLiA Parker
Rem A Mills
Mary Lor Martin
Dorothy Askew
Eva Gary
Fannie Brown Harhell
Addie Mae Cooke
Dr. BlRRELL
Edwards
Lyi>a

il^onu (i^couoinics
NORENE Bakek
JxiLiA

Dowxs

Rachel Albrittox
Flokence Bexthall

Club

:

_^,_

_

President
Vice President
Secretary-Treasurer
Reimrter

I

m

^tfjletic glgsociation
FiiANcics

GuAi K

Prcsirl'iit

Fi.YTiiic

Ji-AKiTA Vk'k

Stiu.max

NoiiKM': BAKi:ii

Eighty-two

,

Vice Preside II
Seen- til !/
I

Treasurer

Juniok-Freshman

— Skniok-Sophomoke— Basketball

^

Swi.MMIXG

€:j)e

C'l.rB

^tfjletic llggociation

promote intelligent interest in the different
hiking, and track; to develop
physical and mental vigor; and to encourage a spirit of fellowship and good sportsman-

The purpose

of

tliis

Assoeiation

is

to

sports, including basketball, baseball, tennis, swininiing.

ship

among

the students.

The Junior-Fresbnuin
in baseball was played Founder's Day.
team defeated the Senior-Sopboniore team. The Sophomore Class won in the Tennis
Tournament that day. On November 26, the College basketball team played Petersburg,
Va. Epworth League, and was defeated with a score of 26-19.

The outstanding game

^^ix£y^'^'^£*-*~iy'^'
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And the Oldest Alumna realized that the Scene in which this ^lodern rcrsonnel of
Chowan carried on tlieir Numerous Activities was changed also and Improved.
While there was nuudi

that

was Old and Familiar ahout College and Campus, there

were also !New Details, and Modern Touches. Even the grass and the Foliage had a
more cultivated look, and out at the Entrance of the Campus, in place of the wooden
fence with

its

New Gateway

wide gates

handsome benches

like

Columns

Structure.

windows,

Xew
dooi-s,

its

Swinging Gate

sui'iiKiniitcd

unto the (iate traced the

Inside the buildings, ni(inM]\er,

%

and

at the side

of Concrete

in the

(

hangings, pictures,

Xew

.1

foui'

'ainpns hcfore the huilding.

she noted I.esidc nini-h chantre and addition of

Fui-nishings in addition to the I'ricions Anticpies.

effort of the jiart of these

Middle was

with Electric Lights, while

— there

(iirls

of

was evident here

l!t;:i)

to

a

Rugs, lamps,

constant ambitions

modernize and beautify the

(dassic

halls that ha<l gi-own so dear to them.

And

the Ol.lest

Alumna

i-iijoyed the

.Modern Scem-s and ho|ied that they would

become a more and more Worthy Setting for The Faculty and Students who
Comrades, and their Activities.

I

Eighty-eight

«-ere

%

I

Ninety

%

Ninety-two
i>-ifeij"'iti^'<i^<- -VnT-

^tv^J^I^

ni At^erm..^

^M§§]Tx^
OF1930

VISION

COURAGE

LOYALTY

^

^

k.

^

II

And

Dream

that the

it seeiiif'd

But the place of the Senior, and that

continued.

Alumna, was taken hy

of the oldest

a

New

Personage.

yhe was the Future's (^ueeu.
This

was hers

title

She had hcen Voted Chowan's

right of contest.

l)y

Faire.st

Girl.

Dream that cmitinued, the Future's (^ueen saw again the Three Pioneer
And a hand of each clasjied, and they all three held extended, a I'lauiing

In the
Virtues.

Torch.

Now

the (^ueen guessed that the

the Three Virtues, or the

Meaning

not so, and they said

A\'ere

Then said
"Not if

said,

she,

the

it

was

(

e\-eu

s(].

The (^ueen saw

then, as though in

there was Something at

answer

slie kiii'W at

And

to a Challenge, a small

once

they

and slender

to represent the Class of 11);50.

once Sei'ious aiul Gallant and Kevereut, at once

Young Figure

Inspired and Free and Tender ahout the

Admired.

And

"You are not carrying the Torch away from us?"
Chowan Girls of this Modern Age can Carry it On."

Figure step forth, a figure which

Now

Torch represented the Condiined Intluence of
Chowan '(dlege. And she asked them if it

of

more when she saw her

she admired even

that the

Queen greatly

step forward

and Seize

the Torch that the Three Virtues held out.

An.l as she did so she said in a Cl(>ar Voice,

"The

Class of 19:!0 Will Carry

On."

Then

it

seemed that the picfurc cliangcd and the
the Senior ('lass of

Figure

l)Ut

the one

who marcdn d

College.

all

at their

Anil though

tlu'

head

I'.K'.d.

in

liorc indecil the Torcdi of the

Three Pi

'cr

one Young
Cap and Gown and
Meaning of Chowan

(^lU'cn heheld not the

They passed by

Virtues were alisent from the picture as

Figures, they were visihlc as spirits in the Faces which the Torch lighted Up.

And
She

felt

the Future's (^neen felt a great Pride, for she, too,
like Tellimi' the

Ninety-eight

was

a Senior nf \'XW.

Wnrhl, "Helndd,— They Win, Carry On."

.

^

Miss Bertha Carroll
Stmior Sponsor

One Hundred

Senior Classi 0tti(tts
JuANiTA ViCK
IsLA Poole
JcLiA Downs
Xellie Sutton
Mildred Hinton

Maybelle Honeycutt
Maby Lou Martin
Thelma Freeman
Frances Flythe

President

Vice President
Secretary

Treasurer

Poet
Historian

Prophet
Statistician

Testator

How

proiffl-

eewpp," the

our

we"^ are

)ief

of the

class. Slic
class, Itiil il

smallest one in (lie
s said that tlie best of goods is Mi-aiii»eil
It is so of Lala Kose,
in small paekases.
liti

yli(|f

illwiys lias a jolly

word for

Who

litllf'

whole

e>erj'

ran

Someh'mes
is

iiiitlerstand tlnii' elusive ffirU
slie

is

pessimist le, often

she

and luanj times she is eoniand eontradietory—ne ne\er know

optiiuistic.

ulex

wliat to e\pe<'t.
What is the seeri'l
.Voreen's eli.n'm
She is in<litidnal!
is one of those twirls whom we innst

.insf

of

.'

She

know thoroughly

to appreciate the deiith
of the charaeter that lies hidden hehind
the exterior of an indifferent manner.

Her
IIS

all

skill

with the needle has amazed
allilit^ assures us

and her talented

that her life will he one of creation of
lieauty in needlecraft, and in the niakiii';
of friends.
We remark that she is "iiiiiisiial." an odd mixture of the real and

mysterious hut we admire her hecan se she lives up to her reputation.
the

-^^

.Mai:v Sli. UiariM.N, A.li. _.,Aulaiidi_'r, X,

Bkhu. A.B

jKKsiE Hki.kn

/J[[Alathenian

or^r^rv
Science
Vwt:
I'BMeball

Ulmt
A.
,

Edwards

4): FitjDih

Secretary B. Y. F V
and Life Service Hand
(3, 4); Dramatic CIul.

B.

Y.

V.

P.

(1.
(.'..mmittep

rn.Kinm

r-J):

<'al,iiHt

(^liil.

i2,

:i)

;

K.-iordiiia

Trr^siirfr Yoluiit.cr

(:'.l:

Club
;;.
4); I'ln-iaui CunimitAlatheniin Sci.i. t> (4): Wrii.is Club (4):
dent ofVolniitcir arid r.ife s. in ico. Band
,-)-;
B, S. V. Ciuniil
(4); Seui.ir li.-i.rcsentntiv..
*
CJ

1

;

Nonliarapton

(UJiX

BaskctliuU
TfikfT-.'
Swuuuiins (4); Teil
4);
His (4): Tr..as,u]."r AtHetift^^^socTatioh (3); Glee
riub CI. 4J
MathemiMics and Science Club
41: n.O.iite Coun^n (4); Secretary Junior
(3,
nias- ::i); Fir.' Clii.f f4)'; Yir,. Pr.si.lcnt Alathe(I. •_•,
CIi.Ij {]. 2,

4,1

;

.-..

;

Tc

l

I

JI(l^\'ANOK.^

nil

(4).

tee

StafT
(Jiiictl.v

jiikI

(4).

Helen
Jtssie
iMi'fklj
Tint ii<nv we know

on the outside,

but ileep

down under

liuliblinu'

all

with

this tliere^^

^

Nliltpeil into (nir iiiiilst.

loyalty,

her as the sineere. earnest, (le|)en(lal»le.
Wli-t
aftracthe. and reserved stndent.

Mary's major in science shows us thai
she has a serious side and is willing' lo
\mrk hard on anything slir tackles. She
(iliiys basketltall and tennis »itli a dexterity and a speed that amaze us. and lier
opponents tremble when she faee^ Iheai
on tield or court. >Vitli all this she has
truly a wonderful s)iirit.

lie
more elflicient tlian slie?
A^^eiiixiiil
Ifrr^ 'l>r,ictoriug' is her pet aversion and eatinif
her eliief deliirlit. (.'enerositj and syniV jiinrnalispalliy describe lier exaetly.

eareer is her aniltition now hiit who
can tell vvhoni or what fates hold in
-^*.slore lor lier? >rajbe, a teacher— "What
^"^
>->—' •>'-' about it, .Li-ssf
fie

iiL--

J.iiiitilijiit;

|iei»,

are in Mary those qnalities desired b^^
everyone, attained by a few— siueerity,

and

raati^nefisni.

Club CJ. a, 4);
Associotf
P'ditor
Kdwar.ls n. Y. P. U.

•mil
)

and

I)..r,.tl,v

Lucaliaii
ril

"W'liiit

Kidliiiii

S.ltitt.v

is

it

love Jier and

Y,

<4):

Gfivernmiiiit
(liiU
tlic

:

\V.

J
Tjlji

:i]

<if

halos.

Srnvt

(4):

Hiinu;

Ki.'Onoini(^
li,
(2, 4):
Hikers' Chih (_'):

niub

14)

:

Suanish
President

\i,-e

Economics

II<iiiif

(I); BasHliall
Cabinnt (4).

(2);

Sp

(4,).

«iiN
Beoause

mali(>s all the old

iich pirls fall

J

slie is kind and utMitle; l»eca(ise slip can
til
Info anj pliasc of school life, «e peronallj know her; lieeaiise she ni:ide a
wise Student (o>ernnient I'resident, we
honor and res|ieet her; hut it is bceanse
Lucille is ahvays her natural self that we
love her. Yet with all her ideal (jualilies
she is human eiioimh to banish any pie-

tpxv^

Cluh

"Sookie" ean easily he reeosfuized as
a Senior. She has yained all thai diffnity
and poise tlial one seeks so euf^.'rly as
desirable requisites for eoniiiletion
a eolletre eareer. She is reserved, sin-

nidsl
ol

cere,

and apparently indifferent.
are furfher enhanced

ijualities

charm
is

of a (jnaint air of daintiness
pernliar lo "Sookie" alone.

'I'liesc

In

tlio

which
She

cheer and lo»e and she is
all who know
her well.
conihination of beauty
and virtue >vli|ch makes her a_geinyne,,.il^
radiates

(jmhmI

conuenial
She is a

witli

solid

S-^^^^^^^^^M^o^--*^^

^^^'^^^^^^m^ms-Tj^^^^r^'^'.

PiVAKcics Mauji: Fi. villi. A,

TlIEI.MA JKAXMCTTK

I'..

I-'kH:

^'

Ciiiiway,- N. C.

M A.\

A.ii.

.

.

Colr-niin. N. C.

L^caliau,

.(». 4); Chorister Eun
I'ianlst Eimioe^
(..i.
4)
Y. P. H. C^); Gl-f- riulj d. -r
Vice President Clas*
1
Secretary Class
4)
(")• Secretary' Trelile Clef r\uh 12); A\ inner
4); Ba^kft
Voice Medal (2): Basel,all (1. £.
AsKo.iatimi
ball (1, 2, 8, 4); President Atliletf
n.-stator
(4);
14);
Stntr
_(jtX; "TnroWAXliKA
Spanish Club (4); Writ. r~
.feeneh.Mlub M. ->

Chorister B: Y.P^tT,
31500 well- B. T. P; U.

:

MfBoweirB.

T

(

;

)

:'..

)

:i

all

cliarniiiKf vdicp. a
liclmiu U> Fr;iiic?s.

I,

her that eai)tiher beauty: iier-

sdirietliiiiK alxnit

There

is

vates

(iiie.
It

is

I'erliaiis
lier

it

is

iiilelliueiiee;

perhaps

it

then attain l>ei'her possessiiin of
Ueeaiise she has time I'or all
all three!
pleasantness <>i nilleue lite. Frances is
demanded on all (leeasions and at all
times. Beeanse she has a lovely sonraim
voiee. with «liieli she expresses the "onSSIerful Indiudnality of her |iers«nality,
!i*e has entertained students, faeultj, and
outsiders many times. She is just au all-

N

her |iers<>iialil.v.
haps the secrel lies

round

irirl.

'';3t'i-

iJliy^neHuncl
m^^

(1)

;

'.):

Glee Club
Ba.seball

(1.

A.

(4)

,

2,

slial

Enulish

M.'d

Writers

lull

tie

(3,

^,
3,
(3,

4Tr
4);
4J;

Cho\vanoka

;

( ;3

\V.

V.

2.

(1.

StafT

Bailey

)

4)

;

;

President
Editor-in-

Alalhenian 'Society

lielma, one of our most modest ami ^^
seniors, has a eharm ivhieh iu>okes the favor of all with whom she^j.
eomes in eontaet. Her personality liaij u.|
won for her many friends. Alonu' with 'I
this aeromplisliment, she is unusually
She does
intellitient and a deep thinker.
not only exereise her ahility in the elassi

Adoiiilile niiys.
fascinatiiia smile

hajis

ChO'irinil/in

;

;iuh--P).

f

President Class
Basketball (1, 2.

:

Uiit

in

diifnitied

lint in reliRious orcanizations, and
other activities of the school. In other
words, I'helma is an all around e:<i'od
student, and we feel that she will always
lie a success in whate>er she nntlertakes.

rooni,

M;ldrei) HiNi.ix, A

Belvidere, N. C.

I!

Liualian

Eva Whight Hogcmd, >f8

m

'I

I!

'lull

V.

1',

M.I

I'

p. U.
C-')
Chinisli-r lOihrariis,

.\l;i

'lull

tl,
2,
4);
U. (3)
President
(4); General Critic
V.
A, Cabinet (4)
mnent (4)v: Vice
""
Secretarr ~
Trebl
Clef

I
;

II

-.i.

;

Mildred

is

an

e.iriiest. siiifcre.

depeiid-

has wdii the esteem
and student body. She

alile stiideiif, wIki

of

hdlh

is

<|niet

I'aciiltj-

and

iinolitriisi^e,

hut she never

iSf^*-

tlo

\ei\v

KOdd

li(in

ivlijfh

«ill

make

for tier a

1

;

fiiil>

her part

v^heii called upon.
Slie is
in all her snh.ieels, hot "takes
the lead" in Latin. She is a conseientions
hard ixirlier and has a stronff determina-

III

CA&is
(3); S|.;iiii>h
Lucaliau Society (4
Vice President Stud
President B. S. U. (4);
f'Uih (4); Ckniraninn Sidff (4).

worth-

while plare in life.
.>Iildre<i is one of
the most brilliant members of onr elass.
She is serene and calm and never tfrows
tired of serving her fellow stndents. Siie
i^ a yirl who will be missed li.v all of her
fellow stndents.

In this ynun!>- lady we find a combination of ((ualities seldom possessed by <Fne
individual.
Slie is sentle. modest, unassiimiufT,
good-natured, good-hearted, a
good sfndeiit, and a uennine friend. A

ready smile aud

a likalile dis|iosition

are

directly res|>onsibIe for her large nuiiilier of friends.
Cliowan will be sorry t«
lose lier, but happy in (he assurance that
she will reach the goal for which she is
so patiently striving.

mi^x
'

Olfie

Hundred Se?

Siuoert'. iiidiislriiius. reliulilf, caiiabl^^.
s|ili'iiili(l
character
Sliijlx'llc
Jkluil's
H
tKvidi a cluirriiin:: pcrsoiialit)'. She is reiiidilYoreiit.
Her
/s(>i'\<'<l. anil apparnillj'
•>^ ,i»l>liiiiisiii and dry \m'1 Ki^e her the ahilitj
tfTT^ lo make the hesf of every situation which
eiirjt'ronts her.
Her ile(erniiiialii>n and
alillity
carried
her siiccessfnlly
liave
thniiinh t'our years of (lutwan life. MayI

al«ays kninvs
<^'^ind and Avhen In

(>,t-:»helle

ii

AIIIhiii^^Ii Mary Lou has heen «ilh us
only tH(t years, she has Iieconie a synrhoj^
on our eamiius.
Her lilaek curl* 'laif;;^
.WUT"
her tfvinltHn^: gray eyes, and lie^ilcliin-j:'
smile these are hut a piirt of ^laryM^I
,on's attractiveness, for she is also an ex-'
cellent stadent. a «'0(fd sporl. and a true
friend.
She, ^vilh her cliariiiiiiu personalifv and intellect, has won her way iilt^i
the-heart. of all.

—

Vl^L^u^i

—

MoNTi'.OMi.KV I'liui-N. Public
School Music Diploma
Murfreesboro, Ns.C.

Isi.A

Mn.DitKi)

Vaxn
"ffjlT,

Poolk. A.B
,jj'

Coleraia,

Alatlienian

French
-

'27; - -Onkei- - roTTfg e
'JSTT
'M«i""n,M»,i
«i;ifr
(:i)^ -J->em-h- Club
(3,
4);
WrlliTs' Club 1.=!. 4): Alu-i-mite Alatlienian Debater (3): Vice President Class (4); Editor-inClloWAXo^A <4): Piesideut Alatlienian
tlli.-f
Sooii-tv (4); timoev X.II I.awr.MK.p B. Y. P. U.
.

..v.-r.'tt

('"Ih'sc

'

Town Cluh
a

2.
StiifT

(1.

'..I

3
3)

I

;

Mu

;

Gk-L-

Club

Club
(1,

3,

(3):

3);

(S)

C3, 4).

Ha>P

voii

red-headed

eier noticed the iittiactivp
\ioliiiis1

a<

Chonau?

well,

Quiet and iiretliest. iiio>l
attractive red-lieaded (rirl yon can imagHer sparklinK hroiMi
ine is Mildred.
eves, ninnint' smile, and attractive ti{{iir(
liere

she

is.

far in lielpinti- lier Klowinf!' britrlit liair
to ivin I'l.r lier nnnierims friends, especially of the oppiisile sex. In fact, Mildred,
knonn to some as "Red." is
]iro"bal»l}
iLio

im

very niucli of another Cl-.ira How. except,
of course, she isn't in the movies. How
ever, she does know lion to use the bow
to a violin, as she is nndcniabl.v an ac^V">Vc»iui»Ushed musician.

Isia, the wonder «irl of onr camiins
frail and lackini: in physical
><renstli. bnt really the nio'.t enciijelic of
pliiyini!'
onr nnuiber. Slie is always lins)
She
tennis or doini; intellectnal work.
\\\
excels in liotli.
the strenRtli of her

%

personality and the kindness and love for
students, she hns won
lier fellow
She has an intinirinu' mind, and
hearts.
is never satisfied with superficialities. She
is JouK sutTerinK:, but resents qiiickly an

I

apparently

mw

in.inry done
from afar is

-inliMialely

is

To
a friend.
to atlniire her; to
to love herl

to

know her
know her

••roily"
etwirii

To
her.

Id ii|i|ire('ial<'
kiKnv Kniiiia
those that are ehrselj
Ill fact, (nilj
(Jiiy

is

assoeiated ivitli lier can truly apiirpfi'i**'
her true value. She has uro^ed herself
rthy of eluiiee, anil stands as one of the
best students of lier class. Her interest in
outside activities and her devotion to her
studies are ontstandinK'. Her wide ran«'e
of interests make her kiunvn as one v> ho
has a])|>reciation for thinss lliat are siuEmma (ia.v's
nitieant and worthwhile.
artistic and technical skill testify to licr
This
possession of rare musical talent.
is jiartly sliinvn hy her ability to liiiisli
her ituhiic school luiisic course while still
a nieniher of the .liinior class.
""J^«^g^JiE=-__,—

came

to

at tike hfefiinilin^ of

lis

her s(ii)honiore year from (Jreenslioro Colletre and it must lie stated here that we
have proof of the fact '•roily" fell in love
vWtli Chowan '•campus" life inimeiliately.
^Vlio can
ever foruet "I'olly" tlioiiL;li:
>> itty, jolly, hapiiy-Ko-liieky al«ays. With
such a sunny disposition she wins her
Hay into the hearts of all «lio kno>v her.
Around those that she kiions she is fall
of fun and wit anil carries on foolishness
Bat around
as much as any freshman.
those that she doesn't kiio« so well, she
is rather reserved and dimiitied.
"Tolly's" dramutic aliility was not disco\ered until her .iiinior year wlieii she
took an active part in one of the class
phns. But since that time she has been
jjiijactiye.flieuibi'c of

th^Uram^c

Cltib.

_

'A' ''f'
'
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^7^
Nkli.ie SrnoJS.

Yanceyville, N. C.

A.B

^3"'.

Irene Sykes. Asfe .......dt'^TfecWf^^IIII,

ill

>

(-'.

riiscltislnuN^. ^}lll])alllJ. iiiidtrstaiidiiif:.

hue:

11(1

AltsoliiKlj

ill!

(Ik'vc tOiiiiil

!

N<ll

all lluit flit'sc
lie

called

ii

nitnU
friii

ill

oii<>

i»ers<iii

a liviiiK <xamitlo «l

is

Slic fan triilj
an uiulerstaiidiiri

iiiii)Ij.

willi

speaks lietter for a iiersoii
Nell is everjliodj's
friend. Tlie Senior Class is proud to lia>e
a Kirl with sncli u heart.
lieail.

tliaii

Ni.tiiiiiK

to liave friends.

^37'4);

flul)

T.unis

(2,

Club

3,

C.

^

Xorthampton
4)

(4);

;

Math,Pianist

(luce }onr friend, aluajs .voiir friend
rep'irdless of the saerifiee it takes. "Keiie"
is known lor lier deniiireness. neiitieiiess,
and nilliiifjiiess to liai«' a part of all class

^

a hiird worker and iias'J-;
taken an active part in all school acli^itics.
Hilt never does she \Mirk so hardij
that she cannot stop and play Icniiis. Weij

actiiities.

She

is

arc e\i>ectinK' her to be a cluDiiition iilayer^
soon.

!^

MfiNTi.NE

Wakd, A.B

iiobbsvillu, X. C.

Latin
mil.

ciul,

(1);

^riSfc^w.,

(1.

2.

^

3.

cliil.
<•|;,^^

n,

i;.

^Mlflf^,:,

f ;! )

:

\niimT KiwHMi^
^l:

Clulj

Nile

a rare

liiitli

ifffoil

iiiidirc anil

efmiliiiialiiiii.

uoml sense

Around

(lie

^

taniinis

we eali iier "Monty" and slie res|)«inds
an alianiloii wliieli makes lier eonipaiiionsliii) liodi itleasaiit and nliolesonie.
Sill
jilajs
(lie
name fairl.v. plays it
«i(li

and nidi lier «e may
and line, and

sqiiarel),
laiiuli,

(rnsf,

and

erved
iroiidness

lit

im

,\le.li.l

;

'IVimis Clni.
Tliroiiirli

SuffolKiVa

(i»: I'rrtnmtK.hvnr.N H, Y. 1'. U.-/y) rMStlT(2, :!. 4)
Doirnlown Club (3, 4).

S'crotKry

•.len.c

..

Lucallan
21 'It In: m

a);

Treasurer B. Y. P. U.

4); FrHnrli
H;,s,.liail
4):
CJ);
Tr.^.sur.r
<'lii)i
(:i.
4); Lafin Clul. (4i:
t;iiil>

OLuiA WiixiAMs, A.H

lour years, we liave ob-^
laidiliilness, + loyalty,
and

f liese

her

And in the Dream which continued for the Future's Queen, things became rapidly
more Familiar, so that she seemed to be Half-Awake at times, and remembering
rather than Dreaming.
For she saw one of her class-mates who was most "Well-Known
at a table

and covering various sheets of Foolscap with writing.

who

to her,

And

seated

looking over

Queen caught glimpses of .such magic words
"Brown Lady," "Endowment Pledges," "JuniorSenior Banquet," "Caste," and many others. And the Queen said, "Oh, yes, yo\i
And she fell into a reverie, a Kind
are writing the Record of the Class of 1930."
of Dream within a Dream, in which all of the events of the past Four Years passed
the shoulder of her

as

"Lawn

before her, and
to College

We

lo

Days.

they had,

And

the

liotli

Queen

Charm which

great and small, that

tiiought, again with Pride.

"It

is

a

belongs only

Good

Story.

have well and truly Carried On."

Moreover

who

O

wrote, the

Party," "Stunt Xight,"

it

seemed that she saw then another classmate, also a Dear Friend,
And the Queen said, "What do you see,

bent over a shining Crystal Ball.

Then

Class Prophetess, in the Crystal?"

see a

who gazed therein, "I
"And how seems it to you ?"

replied she

glimpse of the Future of each of our classmates."

"It seems very Fair," was the reply, "All seem to have taken up
Novel Occupations in the World of the Future. Yet I can see how each is Well
Founded on the activities and Possibilities each girl displayed while at Chowan."
"I see," said the Queen, "Still Pioneers, and still Carrying On."

asked the Queen.

Now

did the

Queen Kecall

that she herself

was the Class Testator, and she found
which the

herself looking into a Trea.sure Chest, containing those precious things

Class of 1930 will leave to Old Chowan.

thought

.she,

"But

"There

is

not

much

better, there are the jewels of Vision,

the unique setting of 26

Examples

in

young Lives and

Jewel glows with the light of the Torch."

of Material Value,"

Courage, and Loyalty in
Personalities.

And

every

Senior
Classmatt'S

We

have

we have worked together four long years with eager
our pathway pleasures, too, of many kinds.

Vision, brave alunuiae granted

Thrnugii

I

$oem
niiuds.

hail alinig

Loyalty and Courage taught

How

Clasps;

all

years,

O Alma

— gave

us.

to us the torch to hear,

We

have kept their honor

fair.

Mater, we'll remember thy sweet name.

onr loving hearts rejoice at the mention of thy fame!

We

have held the

And

are striving

flag of
still to

Courage four years long
bear

it

o'er

Columns white

in our struggle for the right.

We shall seek, (_) ('howan College, to be worthy of your care
For you taught us eager learners highest standards to prepare.

We
We

shall strive as
will ever,

you have taught us

Chowan

to be

always for the right

College, cheer thy colors blue

and white.

Mildred Hinton

%
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Cftronicle of
Sei'temhek 1926

Our

The

Clagg

tije

Bi;gi.N-\i.ng

— Thei.iia

of '30

Fhee.max. Pkesiuext

—

— characterized

by our greenness and daring "Fools step in where
angels fear to tread." So it seemed this year, when thirty-one of us attempted more
things, and accomplished more, than in any o( our last three years.
A summary will
give only a slight idea of what happened.
year

first

—
— We pled.ged

1.

September 18 Our courage
Loyalty was pledged, for the

2.

September 26
Initiation Service.

3.

^

4.

was
first

first tested in the
time, to our College.

Society

initiations,

and our

our loyalty to God in a beautiful and impressive Y. W. A.

Beginning Wednesday. September 29, the Clan Sophomore lield sway. The Week of
Tyranny included midnight court, a stunt program by the "Rats," a circus parade
downtown, and last, but not the least exciting, the night in which fourteen freshmen held the fort, until daybreak, in one room against the mighty host of Sophomores. Another court followed the morning after.

Wednesday night, October 27, 12 o'clock, was the memorable night of the return of
the Spirit of the Brown Lady, and subsequent ramblings of freshmen with the spirits
of another world, at wliicli time we again pledged (jur loyalty ami devotion to
Dear Chowan.

5.

Our

Amateur Night, October

first

stunts,

which we held

29,

Week

G.

December

7.

In this year twenty-one of our class

S.

We

9

our

—

first

place

among

class

began.

made

pledges to the

Endowment Campaign.

caught a Vision of the work ahead of us and developed Courage to face the issues
We were inspired by our association with teachers
as we met them day by day.
and classmates, and vowed eternal allegiance to our school and to the Future which
lay ahead of us.
1927-28

1.

P-nut

first

brought us honors

for three successive years.

Second Year Triumphs

— Juax-ita

Vick, Fresidext

We

returned to school in the fall of this year, minus thirteen of our classmates,
but with a vigor and vim that bespoke sorrow to the incoming freshmen. However,
a lawn party,
Reign
of Terror was slightly modified by a more pressing interest
our
by which we realized a needed sum wherewith to entertain our sisters.

—

'^
2.

3.

4.

Our Hallowe'en Carnival was the grand fete of the year, at which time
strated our executive ability as well as our spirit of fun.

In this year we aided our sisters, the Seniors, in their graduating finals by carrying
the daisy chain and lifting our melodious voices in appreciative song.

Our

finally

1928-29

2.

was displayed

athletic prowess

we were

1.

we demon-

run by nightfall

The

Yk.\b of

—The

in the Sophomore-Senior Baseball
a score far ahead of our rivals.

— with

Most Enjoyment

— Eva

Game when

Ho<igari), Phe.sident

We came to the front through our
Conference.
Our reputation as cooks grew steadily with our
service iii the Junior Tea Room.
bank account.
Our lucky year

B.

S.

U.

—

The most enjoyable program of the year was presented by the Junior Class so
others said— when Pink ami Patches and Suuirressed Desires were given by an allstar cast. The Juniors were assisted by Mr. Mark J. Benyunes, who gave a violin
concert.

One Hundred Eighteen

—
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m
6.

The climax
with

all

was the Junior-Senior banquet. We ushered out the Seniors
not forgetting to imagine ourselves in their places the following

of this year

good

will,

year.
7.

we began to realize the
Chowan had pointed out to us.
world around us. Our aims were
broadened, until we could see only
In this year
of

1929-30

Suphe.macy

— Jii.\nita

Vkk.

Pkkside.n'T

have held the reins this year, serving as examples of good conduct. A Senior
Honor Roll was established and an average of 90 per cent on roll was made on it.

1.

We

2.

October
Carroll.
class of

3.

Sk.nmoi!

mighty work, which the teaching and inspiration
that lay within our power to contribute to the
raised and our field of endeavor and ambitions
the needs of others and not those of our own.

—

—

Our Big Night A "weinie roast" was given by our sponsor. Miss
The events of that night will long be remembered by the members of the

31

'30.

The Seniors presented the
and met with such success

classical play, Caste,
was carried to two

it

in which new talent was disclosed
well-known towns where it received

much commendation.
4.

—

parties, picnics,
this annual goes to press, we are anticipating many happy hours
the least among these not being the Wake Forest Glee
plays, recitals, concerts
Club Concert, but the greatest certainly being The Thrills of Commencement.

As

—

I

^

^

Hagt Mill anb Wt^tamtnt
We, the class of '30, Chowan College. County of Hertford, State of North Carolina,
being imbued, we trust, with the three pioneer virtues Vision, Courage, and Loyalty,
do hereby in this Last Will and Testament, make known our desires concerning the
dispensation of certain possessions, which we trust shall survive us long after we have
departed this college lite.

—

Item

I

of our gratitude and loyalty, we give and bequeath to our Alma Mater the
continuation of our good-will and undying love and pledge to her our unwavering
support in efforts to enlighten and uplift those who may follow in our footsteps.

As a token

We bestow our unbounding love
Pioneer in the new development of

and

appreciation

Chowan — for

his

—

President Edwards the
of kindness in our

upon

many deeds

behalf.

Item
til

%

III

To Miss McDowell, we affectionately dedicate our love and devotion
Chowan and her faithful watch over our welfare.

for her loyalty

Lucille Davis wills her executive ability and courage in pursuing her duty to the
next Student Government President.

Mildred Hinton dedicates her Loyalty to Learning to any Chowan student
capable of assuming the responsibility of safeguarding the same.

who

feels

Item VI

^
Maybelle Honeycutt wills her
Catherine Turner.

brain and purposeful and courageous spirit to

fertile

iTrM VII
Juauita Vick leaves her energy and courage to the incoming senior president.
will probably be some left over for the other officers, too.

Thelma Freeman donates her ability as essayist and short
members of next year's Writers' Club.

There

story writer to be equally

divided amijug the

Eva Hoggard leaves her
Reba Mills.

soft,

pensive grace and the cast of thought upon her face to

Item

X

Isa Poole leaves her admiration of a certain faculty

Julia

Downs

to Russell

member

to

Mary

Stanley.

leaves her permission to receive the unfailing Stiitr Colhur daily epistle

Ward.
Item XII

Jessie Helen Belch leaves her unfailing

modesty and dignity

to

Fannie Stephenson.

Item XIII
Pauline Simons leaves her faithfully avowed spinsterhood and hatred of
to

Mary

mankind

all

Whitfield.

ITKM

Norene Baker leaves her records

XIV

of faithful

Iti;m

church attendance to Alice Harris.

XV

oratorical ahility and courage to express her convictions
in dehate to all six debaters for next Society Day.

Mary Lou Martin donates her

Item
Willia Parker leaves her domesticity

XVI

and loyally

to the

simple

life

to

Asnes

Lassiter.

Item XVII

Audrey Parker leaves the

qualities of a true friend to the next year's student body.

Item XVIII
Nellie Sutton bequeathes her constnitly

.iolly,

Item

unselfish personality to

Hilma Ward.

XIX

Montine Ward and Frances Plythe have the foresightedness to will their room
No. 444. which is known as the "Senior Sun Parlor" to its successors, Anna Spiers and
Vivian Jenkins.

Item

Mary

Britton leaves

XX

her quietness of nature and

gentleness

of

speech

to

Rachel

Albritton.

Item

XXI

Lala Ashley donates her ability to "keep time" to Myrtle Jenkins.

Item XXII

To Elizabeth Fitchett and Frances Ferguson,
their privileges as down town students.

Olivia Williams and

Eva Vinson

leave

Item XXIII
Irene Sykes bequeathes to Maggie Boone her zeal tor Tennis.
Ite.m

Emma

XXIV

Gay Stephenson and Mildred Pipkin

leave their musical ability to Addle

Mae

Cooke and Myrtle Huff.

Whereunto we set our hand and seal on the third day of June, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and thirty.
Fii.\i\CES Flytiie. Testator.
All the Seniors.
Witnesses:

lit
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One Hundred Twenty-one

€ia^^

^vop\}tty- -a (§limps;e 3nto

1940

Yes, they were all there. When I had written them, they had all seemed enthusiastic
ahont the idea of a reunion of the Class of 19.'30. And, indeed, not one was missing.
A chorus of cheers greeted me and for a while, we all talked at once ahout how glad we
were to be together again. But it was late, and so. rapping on the table, 1 called the

meeting

to order.

of the Class of 19.30," I said. "As I stand before you on this happy occasion
of our Class reunion, I thrill with pride and pleasure, for we have all noted, with keen
interest, the progress which has been made in our Alma Mater within the last ten years.
Ten years seems such a short time when old friends meet together and go over, in
thoughts and memories, their yesterdays. How happy we are to find that the Chowan
girls of 1940 are al)le to claim the same president and the same college mother that

"Members

we

^

claimed.

Everyone

is

going to

tell

you, in her turn,

what the past ten years have done

"Well, girls." said Lela Ashley, as petite and
Of course you know I'm married. What you'll be
ing into the perfectly new field of using my spare
Since the Victrola is clear out of date, they are
a barn stored with them. a collection valued at

—

for her."

dashing as ever, "I guess I'm

first.

that I'm venturmore
time to collect antique dance records.
of rare value as curiosities.
I have
a halt million dollars."
interested in

is

Norene Baker, in her sophisticated manner, continued the conversation. "I have
been writing, French menus for the past four years for all the leading hotels in the
North. Montaine Ward is my field secretary, and because of her ability to translate
French so well, has interested many patrons in my menus."
"I can speak for three of us," Mary Britton remarked, looking over the group.
"Julia Downs, Pauline Simons, and I are about to venture into an entirely new field

—

the planet, Jupiter.
of science
tor our first trip up there."

Pauline has cleverly designed modern scientific outfits

"Yes," said Pauline, "They include very cute white sweaters of synthetic wool with a
big J. on them."
Lucille Davis arose with that air of calm di.s;nity, which is so characteristic of her.
"You, who are interested in North Carolina politics, know what the last ten years have
Maybelle is making her plans to run for
done for Maybelle Honeycutt and me.
Lieutenant Governor and I for Governor of North Carolina. This is real pioneering,
State."
the
old
North
of
thing
in
unheard
for it is an

I

"Girls," said Frances Flythe, her blonde hair elegantly coiffed as usual, and with
her breezy seriousness. "I'm a real pioneer, too. For five years I have been on the
Concert stage giving a new kind of program. I sing numbers imitating the sound of
vegetables growing in the ground, and rosebuds opening in the breeze. At last a real
nature music has been evolved."

"Most of you know that Mildred Hinton and I are co-editors of the News and Observer:'
Thelma Freeman said, "But the success of our paper is due, in a large measure, to
They, too. have found their spheres in
Jessie Helen Belch, Juanita Vick, and Willia.
Thanks to Miss Carroll's inspiration, we are the first lady editors in the
journalism.
South."

"When

I

I

I

was elected president

of

the

National Association of Psychiatrists." Eva

Hoggard remarked, "I was surprised and delighted that three of my co-workers were
former classmates of mine Eva Vinson. Irene Sykes, and Olivia Williams. Through
combining psychology with our treatments, we are attaining unprecedented success in
this camparatively new field."

—

"Walter and I have been married six years." Audrey Parker said. "We are living
I have been writing articles in my spare time on "How to keep
in Norfolk at present.
I believe I am the
a family happy on three meals a week instead of three a day."
I think my experience in the Chowan dining
first to think that even a possibility.
room first gave me the idea."

Then Isla Poole arose. She seemed even more sophisticated and insonciant and charming than ever. "Girls," she remarked, carelessly, "I have had a checkered and romantic
career but, as you may have heard, it has been devoted largely to literary pursuits.
It will tell, in novel
I have had some success, but my next book will create a real furore.
form, of some psychological research I have been doing to perfect a system of mental
telepathy, whereby a teacher can know what is in the mind of a student without it's
being necessary for the latter to recite or write examination papers. This system will
be useful also between friends who do not express themselves or write letters
easily. Needless to say, this book will be my chef d'oeuvre and will require all the knowledge of education, language, science, and human nature that I acquired at Chowan and
in the world since."

Emma

Gay Stevenson remarked,
"After several years of experimenting,"
co-laborer, Mildred Pipkin, and I have evolved a mechanism by which
project on a screen the colors of notes produced by the violin and piano."

"My

briefly,

we can

Nellie Sutton, rising in a business-like way, favored the class with an explanation of
"Even a child can learn to type perfectly with only
her new automatic typewriter.
three lessons on my machine. It's a time saver and its accuracy is unquestionable."

"Well," said I, "Tomorrow, I shall go back to Richmond and take up my work in Grace
Hospital, but I want to thank you tor the happy time you've given me. This has been
highly interesting, I'm sure, and shows that the members of the Class of 1930 are not
only loyal to their Alma Mater and her ideals but have also the Vision and Courage
to enter new fields of endeavor in the world, and be pioneers in this modern day, as
Chowan was in olden times.
Mary Lon M.\rtin. PropheleHH.
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One Hundred Twenty-four

Now

to the Future's

seemed

it

Queen after beholding Them Who Seized Tlio
in which they Carried On, that in her Dream
She dreamed that she stood before that nobk

Way

Torch, and Carried On, and the
everything became very Quiet.

Building, the Columns, and that she looked at

campus
"What now?"
the lovely

"What

"We

that lay in front.

And

it

long,

and then turned

to look at

she was quite alone and she thought.

does the Future hold?"

the Class of 1030 have carried on the Torch.

What

lies

ahead for Chowan,

and for us?"

And

the vista of the

bright, though

it

flamed words:

kept

Campus

still its

Tliv Fiihirr

—

before her seemed to grow more beautiful and
Dear Familiar look, and over it among the Treetops
The Land of Still Greater Achievement and again.

—

The Future!
"Of Course,"

thiinnlit the (^)uccn,

Chowan's Future cannot but

"Other

classes will

Greater than the

l)e

Carry On as we have done.

I'ast or the Present."

"But what of us?"

For
if
lit

a

moment nothing happened.

she were looking into a Mirror.

"Our Future

"I see," said the Queen.
could for us.

Then

And

She has Imparted

it

seemed unaccountably

all at

once, as

she saw, of course, Herself.
is

Up

to us Vision,

to Fs.

Chowan has done what

Courage, and Loyalty.

she

She has given

us the Torch."

But

a last tlimight

"Are we

not,

came

tocj, a ]iart

The Queen was

rigiit.

!

!!f

I
I

One Hundred Twenty-six

to her.

of

Chowan's Future?

Slie

For we are her ycwcat AIuiiumc.

was the Future's (^neen.

'

m

I

Onr hundrer! twenty-nine
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One hundred thirty

THE M05TCHAKHINS
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THE MOST MUSICAL
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CHOWAN COLLEGE
STANDARD A-GRADE INSTITUTION
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82 YEARS STRONG
82 YEARS THE SERVANT OF
NORTH CAROLINA BAPTISTS
82

You

Invites

to

Send Her Your Daughters That They May

Be Trained

for the Larger Christian Life

SPECIAL FEATURES
1.

Small Student Body.

2.

Well-trained Faculty.

Expression, Piano, Voice,

3.

Personal

Violin, Art.

4.

Strong

5.

Individual Attention.

Department

of

Edu-

cation Practice Teaching.

Strong Fine Arts Department:

6.

Moderate Expenses,

7.

Christian Influence.

RECOGNIZED BY STATE DEPARTMENT
OF EDUCATION
For Catalogue and Other Information, Write

W.

B.

EDWARDS,

President,

to

MuRFREESBORO, NoRTH Carolina

THE
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MURFREESBORO,
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jokes are the favorites of the Seniors and their reasons

them are given.

— Sponsor's

A

Note.

young lady went

into a book store and asked the clerk for some
reading.
"Well," said the clerk, "We have a good book liere called Tiie Kcntiiclii/

light

summer

Cardinal."

"No, I don't care anything about religious subjects," was the reply.
"Oh, but," said the clerk, "This cardinal was a bii'd!"
"I don't care anything about his private life either," rejoined the younglady curtly.
I think this
yet she

is

is a good joke because it is Miss Whitney's favorite, and
interested in both religious subjects, and private lives.

IsLA PoOLE.

!

JUST THE THING FOR
MI-LADY'S

WARDROBE WILL BE FOUND
AT

WYNN

BROS.

THE SHOPPING CEINTER
IN

THE MOST EXCLUSIVE MODES REPRODUCED
FROM THE PARISIAN SHOPPES
MURFREESBORO,

N. C.

A boy and girl were engaged to be married. About a week befovc
they were siqiposed to get married, bt)tli of them died.
When they gut
to tiie Gohleii Gate, they told St. Peter that they wished to be married.
He told them to go on in and lie would see that they were married.
About a year later, they went to see St. Peter. They told him thai
This
they wanted to get married and that tJicy were tire(l id' waiting.
is the reply that St. Peter made
:

"You may
liave

married just a.s sikhi as a |ireacher gets to IlfavcMi.
been waiting for one a wlndc year, and not one has come

Heaven

get

I

in

yet."

I like this

joke bec'anse

it

is

satire on the goodness of preachers,

ami

liow I enjoy satire

E. Jr.\NIT.\ Vll'K.
=!»=•

Lueille Davis:

Lala Ashley:

Doesn't the sound nf ihr water tlirill ynu ^
Well, I came from .Mlicmarlc wlieri- wc just live

the sound.
1

think this really clever, even

if I

did say

it.

L.\L.\

Rose Ashley.

iiii

Ciimpliments of

DR. W.
(; ()

1)

l>

K

I

N

T

I A'

G

SNIPES, DENTIST
FRANKLIN, VA.
E.

Hnurs: 9:00 a.m.

AT

2:00

II. 111.

Ill

to
.'):00

1:00

p.m.

p.m.

Hertford County Herald
Printers for [he Chowiiniim

AHOSKIE,

N. C.

(jimplimenis of

W. A. TAYLOE
AllI-ANDER, N. C.

What do you know about nitrates?
Nite-rates are cheaper than day-rates.
This is my favorite joke because it shows Isla's exceptional brilliance
in science classes.
Lucille D.wis.
Miss Kelly:
Isla

:

BRIDGERS BROS.
Implements. Paints
Building Material.

Farm

Itnnlnare.
Oils.

Cement and Lime

S. C.

COOK

Fancy Groceries and Fresh Meals

ROANOKE

RAPIDS, N.

C.

.lACK.SON. N. C.

"Which weeds are the easiest to kill?" asked young Flickers of Farmer
Sassafras, as he watched that good man at his work.
"Widow's weeds," replied the farmer. "You have only to say 'Wilt
thou?' and they wilt."
I like this joke because it deals with such vital domestic .subjects.
NORENE B.\KER.

Polly says most emphatically that if looks could kill, [denty of good
mirrors around here would be held up for murder.
This is my favorite joke because it is such a dead give-away on how
well acquainted Polly is with mirrors.
Frances F'lythe.

CHARLES
&

H.

JENKINS

COMPANY

BUICK, CADILLAC & LaSALLE
Dealer

in

all

the

ROANOKE-CHOWAN SECTION
AULANDER,

N. C.

YOU ARE WELCOME AT

RED APPLE TEA ROOM
MURFREESBORO,

N. C.

little boy wlio had just come home from his first day in
Well, son, what did you learn today?
What's more, I'm
Little
I learned there ain't no Santa Glaus.
gonna' look into this stork business.

Father (to

sfhool):

Boy:

I like this so

much

because

it

shows so well the

scientific trend of

modern education.
Julia Downs.

Mary, name the zones.
Britton
There are two of them the male and the female.
The male is divided into the temperate and intemperate. The female
is divided into the torrid and frigid.
Miss Halsell

Mary

:

—

:

I like this joke because
answers to Miss Halsell.

it

is

a specially good sample of Mary's clever

Thelma

G. N.

W.

J.

M.

HOLLAND & SON

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

J.

Freeman.

HARRELL

DRUGS. TOILET ARTICLES
PATENT MEDICINES
(Cigars.

Cigarettes.

Fountain Drinks

FRANKLIN, VA.
At Your Service!

MURFREESBORO,

N. C.

Compliments

of

Whitehead's Drug Store
SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

KEEP THE HOME FIRES BURNING
BUT DON'T LET THE HOME FIRES BURN YOUR HOME
WITHOUT SOME

GOOD OLD LINE INSURANCE
Are You Fully Protected?

DO NOT WAIT UNTIL YOU SMELL SMOKE

INSURE NOW!

CURTIS INSURANCE COMPANY
AHOSKIE,

N. C.

All Kinds of Insurance and Bonds

Mc.

few days after entering

'lunvaii, met the maid on the
beaming face she said, "Say, what
is the price of that mail box?
I have wanted one ever since I have
been here, and I didn't know where to get one."

Hadii'

a

With

hall carrying a dust pan.

1

like this joke

because

it

(

a

shows the greenness of a freshman, and

also,

their desire to get mail.

AtTDREY Parker.

"Lay down,

]inp,

lay

down.

That's a good doggie.

tell you.''

"Mister, you'll have to say, 'Lie down,'

This joke appeals to

—

Lay down,

I

Boston terrier."
me because I love animals, and always speak
he's a

correct English.

M.4RV Lor Martin.

Maybelle

:

Y'es,

Audrey Parker

:

I'm always throwing bouquets.
Well, the ones you throw me are always faded.

This is my favorite because I
joke on myself.

am

so broad-minded, I can appreciate a

Maybelle Honeycutt.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
TOILET ARTICLES, SODAS
and

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
TRY

NICHOLSON'S DRUG STORE

E. N.

MURFREESBORO,

N. C.

Why are yon looking in the mirror so ?
Dumbelle: Because you said the joke was on me.
I like this, of course, because I

am

I don't see

it.

one of the intelligenzia.

Mildred Hinton.

Thelma
Irene:

:

Did you get me the orange

No; and

This seems

to

1

me

stick for

my manicure

set?

tried every fruit store in Mnrfreesboro.

such a good example of Irene's literal mindedness

WiLLA Parker.

W.

HARDWARE

T.

PAINTS

PLUMBING

PACE
BUILDING MATERIAL

HEATING

HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORTING GOODS
Special Prices to Schools

Franklin, Virginia

Where Friends Meet

FIVE POINTS SERVICE STATION
Invites You. for

SANDWICHES, DRINKS, AND REGULAR DINNERS
Ml'Rfreesboro, N. C.

DR.

TERMINAL HOTEL
WELDON,
M.

C. J.

SAWYER

EYE, EAR, NOSE,

AHOSKIE,

N. C.

AND THROAT
N. C.

CRAVEN. Manager

B.

Every Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.

ti>

.S

p.m.

Farmers-Atlantic Building

Nell Sutton
Peanut.s are fattening.
How do yon know
Lala Rose Ashley
Why, look at the elephant.
Nell
:

:

?

:

I like this joke because

it is

my

idea of real repartee.

Mary Sue

Britton.

How many Gospels are there?
Dr. Burrell
Willa Parker
There are six.
Dr. Burrell
Name them.
Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, God, and the Devil.
Willia
:

:

:

:

This joke appeals to me because I
formation on religious subjects.

am

always glad

to secure

any

in

Irene Sykes.

(Compliments

iif

is

It

Whitehurst-Burwell Co.
Dry Cleaning and Laundry

AHOSKIE,

N. C.

tell

a lot nicer to write jokes than to

when you write them you
to wait to see if anyone is
laugh.

tliem. for

don't

have

going

to

